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October 21,
2018

Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time

M A S S S C H E DU L ES
Sunday Mass in English
Saturday 4:30 PM
Sunday 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 AM & 12:15 PM

Reconciliation
Saturday 3-4:00 PM

Misas en Español
Miércoles 7 PM

Daily Mass
7 & 8:30 AM (Saturday 8:30 AM)

Misas Dominicales en Español
Sábado 6 PM, Domingo 2 & 6 PM

Reconciliación
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-4:00 PM

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit

From the Pastor’s Desk:
During the American Revolution, a
man in civilian clothes rode past a
group of soldiers who were busy
pulling out a horse carriage stuck in
deep mud. Their officer was shouting
instructions to them while making no
attempt to help. The stranger who witnessed the scene
asked the officer why he wasn't helping. With great
dignity, the officer replied, "Sir, I am a Corporal!" The
stranger dismounted from his horse and proceeded to help
the exhausted soldiers himself. When the job was
completed, he turned to the corporal and said, "Mr.
Corporal, next time you have a job like this, and don’t
have enough men to do it, inform your commander-inchief, and I will come and help you again." Too late, the
proud Corporal recognized General Washington.
Washington understood that those who aspire to greatness
or rank first among others must serve the needs of all .
Where did Washington learn such leadership skills? I
have no doubt he learned them here, in these words of
Jesus: “Whoever wants to become great among you must
be your servant.” The young corporal had these words
modeled for him by the man at the top. Jesus' disciples,
likewise, receive from their leader a picture of
servanthood.
---------------------------------------------------------------------Nobel prizes are awarded every year in literature,
economics and science. People who have made
outstanding contributions in these fields are given due
recognition for their achieved greatness. Excellence is
recognized in the sports world, too. For example, when
Pete Rose surpassed Ty Cobb’s record number of hits in
1985, he assured himself a place in baseball’s Hall of
Fame. We all aspire to greatness in some form or another.
It is a desire which our Lord addresses in today’s gospel.
But if we look deeper into enduring examples of
greatness, we see that the Lord is right. Alexander the
great was a remarkable leader because he stood by his
men in battle. Albert the Great was an intellectual giant
because he disciplined himself for study. Beethoven was a
master composer because he struggled long hours to get
the right note. A lbert Cylwicki in ‘His Word
Resounds’ (Quoted by Fr. Botelho).
---------------------------------------------------------------------It may sound unbelievable, but it is true that Asia's first
Nobel Prize winner in Literature (1913), Rabindranath
Tagore, was behind the three great national anthems of
three nations, viz. Bangladesh, India and Sri Lanka. He
was also the first non-westerner to win the Nobel Prize in
literature. He did so in 1913. He wrote this short poem:
I slept and dreamt that life was Joy;
Then I awoke and realized
that life was Service.
And then I went to work - and, lo
and behold, I discovered that
Service is Joy.
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Durante la Revolución
Americana, un hombre
vestido de paisano cabalgaba por un grupo de soldados
que estaban ocupados sacando una carreta atascada en el
barro profundo. Su oficial estaba gritando instrucciones
sin hacer ningún intento de ayudarles. El extranjero quien
fue testigo de la escena le preguntó al oficial por qué no
ayudaba. Con gran dignidad, el oficial respondió: "Señor,
soy un Cabo!" El extraño desmontó de su caballo y
procedió a ayudarles a los agotados soldados. Cuando el
trabajo terminó, se volvió hacia el cabo y dijo, "Sr. Cabo,
la próxima vez que usted tenga un trabajo como este y no
tenga suficientes hombres para hacerlo, informe a su
comandante, y vendré a ayudarle otra vez." Demasiado
tarde, el cabo orgulloso reconoció al General
Washington. Washington entendió que quienes aspiran a
la grandeza o son primero entre otros deben servir las
necesidades de todos. ¿Dónde Washington aprendió tales
habilidades de liderazgo? No me cabe duda que lo
aprendió aquí, en estas palabras de Jesús: "quien quiera
ser grande entre vosotros deberá ser vuestro siervo." El
joven cabo tenía estas palabras modeladas para él por el
hombre en lo alto. Los discípulos de Jesús, además,
reciben de su líder una imagen de servicio.
--------------------------------------------------------------------Premios Nobel se conceden cada año en literatura,
economía y ciencia. A personas que han hecho
contribuciones destacadas en estos campos se les da
debido reconocimiento por su grandeza alcanzada.
Excelencia es reconocida en el mundo del deporte,
también. Por ejemplo, cuando Pete Rose superó el
número récord de Ty Cobb en 1985, aseguró un lugar en
el Salón de Fama del béisbol. Todos aspiramos a la
grandeza de alguna forma u otra. Es el deseo que nuestro
Señor se refiere en el Evangelio de hoy. Pero si nos
fijamos más profundamente en los ejemplos de grandeza,
vemos que el Señor tiene razón. Alejandro Magno fue un
notable líder porque estuvo al lado de sus hombres en la
batalla. Albert el Grande fue un gigante intelectual
porque él mismo era disciplinado para el estudio.
Beethoven fue un maestro compositor porque luchaba
largas horas hasta conseguir la nota adecuada. Albert
Cylwicki en 'Su Palabra Resuena' (citado por el P.
Botelho).
--------------------------------------------------------------------Puede sonar increíble, pero es cierto que el primer
Premio Nobel de Asia de literatura (1913), Rabindranath
Tagore, fue detrás de los tres himnos grandes de las tres
naciones, como Bangladesh, India y Sri Lanka. También
fue el primer occidental de ganar el Premio Nobel de
literatura. Lo hizo en 1913. Escribió este poema corto:

Nota de nuestro pastor:

Yo dormía y soñaba que la vida era Alegría;
Entonces desperté y me di cuenta de
que la vida era Servicio.
Y luego me fui a trabajar – e increíblemente, descubrí
que
el servicio es Alegría.

WEEKLY READINGS
Readings for the Week
of October 21, 2018

OFFICE INFORMATION
Parish Office
783-2766
Parish Fax
783-2760

Sun/Dom:
Is 53:10-11/Ps 33:4-5, 18-19, 20, 22 [22]/
Heb 4:14-16/Mk 10:35-45 or 10:42-45

Mon/Lunes:
Eph 2:1-10/Ps 100:1b-2, 3, 4ab, 4c-5 [3b]/
Lk 12:13-21

Tues/Martes:
Eph 2:12-22/Ps 85:9ab-10, 11-12, 13-14
[cf. 9]/Lk 12:35-38

Wed/Mier:
Eph 3:2-12/Is 12:2-3, 4bcd, 5-6 [cf. 3]/
Lk 12:39-48

Thurs/Juev:
Eph 3:14-21/Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 11-12, 18-19
[5b]/Lk 12:49-53

Fri/Vier:
Eph 4:1-6/Ps 24:1-2, 3-4ab, 5-6 [cf. 6]/
Lk 12:54-59

Sat/Sab:
Eph 4:7-16/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4ab, 4cd-5 [1]/
Lk 13:1-9

Next Sun./Dom:
Jer 31:7-9/Ps 126:1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 6 [3]/
Heb 5:1-6/Mk 10:46-52

THE WEEK AHEAD
Tuesday October 23rd
Mass~~No Weekly Masses — Priests will be
attending Diocesan Meetings
Wednesday October 24th
Mass~~No Weekly Masses or Confessions —
Priests will be attending Diocesan Meetings.
Friday October 26th
Halloween Carnival ~~6:00-9:00 PM in the
Gym — All are invited to this annual event
Saturday October 27th
Immigration Forum ~~10:30 AM in the Gym–
Many resources available for assistance

Parish Email
office@saintjoachim.net
Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 10 AM-7:30 PM
Bilingual available T,W,F 4-7:30 PM
Saturday 10 AM-4 PM
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM
——————————————
Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD
Pastor
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday
10 AM to 12 PM
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes
10 AM a 12 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)

Faith Formation Office
Oficina de Formación de Fe
785-1818
Glenda Aragón
Director of Faith Formation
glendaaragon@comcast.net
Braulio Gomez
Faith Formation Coordinator/
Youth Minister
550-6878 / stjoachimym@gmail.com
Bertha Cruz
Administrative Assistant
——————————————
St. Joachim School
Escuela de San Joaquín
783-3177
Armond Seishas
Principal
Sandra Garzon
School Secretary
St. Joachim Pre-School
783-0604

Rev. Danh Pham, SVD
Marisa Melgarejo
Parochial Vicar
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday Director
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)
Ariel Mayormita
Musc Director/Director de Música
Phone Ext. #223
amayormita@aol.com
Flor Herce
Bookkeeper
Pat Ludwig
Administrative Assistant
——————————————
St. Vincent de Paul
783-0344
Office hours
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY
Monday-Friday
San Vicente de Paul
Gary Enos, President
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Graces Derived From Attending / Assisting at Holy Mass
10. You afford the souls in Purgatory the greatest
2. Every Mass is worth as much as the sacrifice of Our possible relief.
11. One Mass heard during life will be of more benefit to
Lord’s life, sufferings and death.
you than many heard for you after your death.
3. Holy Mass is the most powerful atonement for your
12. You are preserved from dangers and misfortunes
sins.
4. At the hour of death the Masses you have heard will which otherwise might have befallen you. You shorten
your Purgatory.
be your greatest consolation.
5. Every Mass will go with you to judgment and plead for 13. Every Mass wins for you a higher degree of glory in
Heaven.
pardon.
14. You receive the priest’s blessing which Our Lord
6. At Mass you can diminish more or less temporal
ratifies in Heaven.
punishment due to your sins, according to your fervor.
15. You kneel amidst a multitude of holy angels, who are
7. Assisting devoutly at Holy Mass you render to the
present at the adorable Sacrifice with reverential awe.
sacred humanity of Our Lord the greatest homage.
16. You are blessed in your temporal goods and affairs.
8. He supplies for many of your negligence's and
In eternity, we shall fully realize that it was certainly
omissions.
assisted at Holy Mass daily.
9. He forgives the venial sins which you have not
confessed. The power of Satan over you is diminished.

1. The Mass is Calvary continued.

PRAY FOR
Elizabeth Egan
Carl J. Street
Jewel Edora
Prudencio Maligalig
Leopoldo Maligalig
Danilo Maligalig
Rhodro Maligalig
Amelia Amaril
Maxine Enos
Fides Castenada
Angelina Blair
Isabel & Kevin Burkﬁeld
John L. Amort
Kay Davis
Marcos Carpio
Emily Carpio
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DONATIONS
St Vincent de Paul
offering for next week:

CONTRIBUTIONS
CONTRIBUCIONES
COLLECTION FOR WEEK

October 14th

Cereal

The Plate Collec"on

$
EFT Collec"on

Dona!ons are very much
appreciated—but please no expired
food. ~ Thank You

$
On Line Giving

$
TOTAL for the WEEK
Collec"on amount was not
available at press "me, but will
be reported next week.

In Beijing, China on

VATICAN CORNER September 22,

2018 the Holy See and the government of China
signed a historic agreement regarding how Roman
Catholic bishops in China are to be appointed. This
was a ﬁrst step towards the repair of diploma!c
rela!ons which ended in 1951. Pope Francis has
been working to start a dialogue with China and
rebuild a rela!onship. He has sent gi#s to Chinese
President Xi Jinping, had his homilies translated into
Chinese, and last year sent 40 works of art to Beijing
in a cultural exchange. Francis has also refused to
meet with the Dalai Lama, the spiritual leader of the
Tibetan people, since he knows such a mee!ng
would anger Beijing. China’s 12 million Catholics are
split between an underground church sworn loyalty
to the Va!can, and the government supervise
Catholic Patrio!c Associa!on. Religion is important in China, and the Chinese government with its strong na!onalism and
fear of foreign powers has for decades demanded that they alone should choose their country’s religious leaders. Part of
the historic agreement was for Pope Francis to recognize seven Chinese bishops who were appointed by Beijing without
Va!can approval, and who were excommunicated as illegi!mate. The agreement is said to give the Va!can a say in the
selec!on of future bishops in China from a short list nominated by the government. The Va!can’s objec!ve with the
agreement was to allow the faithful to have bishops who are in communion with Rome while the Chinese objec!ve seems
to be to have bishops they prefer. The agreement does nothing for perhaps 12 Catholic priests and bishops who were
detained in China, of whom some are believed to have died in prison. The agreement also does not involve full diploma!c
rela!ons between Beijing and the Va!can, since that would require the Va!can to give up its recogni!on of Taiwan. In
recent years repression has increased by the Chinese government on Chris!ans and followers of other faiths. Cri!cs of the
deal feel it is a surrender and believe there should never be compromise with the Beijing government. They fear greater
suppression will come with the Va!can giving away some of its authority.
Greg Burke, director of the Holy See press oﬃce, acknowledged there is work to be done to reassure those who opposed
the agreement. “This is not the end of a process. It’s the beginning. This has been about dialogue, pa!ent listening on both
sides even when people come from very diﬀerent standpoints.”
Hopefully dialogue will replace the violence.

President Xi, as he worked his way through his poli!cal party to the top of the government has always encouraged
tradi!onal Chinese forms of religion. The religious future of China doesn’t look to be what he wants. The numbers of
Catholics and Protestants have grown steadily since the end of the Maoist repression with Protestants being 8 or 9 !mes as
many as Catholics. Some predic!ons say that in 15 years, China will have the largest number of Chris!ans in the world!
Confucius say: If a man takes no thought about what is distant, he will ﬁnd sorrow near at hand.
Sources: theguardian.com, va!cannews.va spaceandmo!on.com

LIVE THE LITURGY - INSPIRATION FOR THE WEEK
Persistence is really a virtue and the face of a strong character. We all have heard stories of people
who have done incredible things in the presence of obstacles that appear insurmountable. These are
real stories of real people who have lost limbs or faced other physical challenges. They have become
amazing athletes and some"mes saints who overcame incredible diﬃcul"es in order to proclaim
God's love and presence. Where there is a strong will, there is a way. What do we want Jesus to do
for us? Let your faith inspire you to ﬁnd the courage to love in the face of bi%erness, the faith to
persevere when tempted to give up, and the hope to move forward when falling into despair. Jesus
saves us from ourselves and gives us the clear vision to see as God sees.
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MASS INTENTIONS
October 20-27, 2018

Saturday 4:30 PM
Francisco Camaclang †
Arlinda Fernandes †
Saturday 6:00 PM
Angelina Higareda †
Sunday 7:30 AM
Minda Bermudez (thanksgiving)
Maria Thelma Figuracion † (40th day)

Sunday 9:00 AM
Catalina Salta Garcia †
Axel Stark Orogo † ( 40th day)
Sunday 10:30 AM
Jean Francisco (birthday)
Souls in Purgatory †
Jocelyn A. Alcantara †
Amando D. Beltran † (1st anniversary)
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Sunday 12:15 PM
The Community of St. Joachim
Sunday 2:00 PM
Jose Manuel Juarez (cumpleanos)
Angel Gabriel Juarez (cumpleanos)
Angelina Hernandez †
(22 meses aniversario)
Carmen Flores Gu!errez †
Julio Ceasar Garcia †
Roberto Galvez Vargas †
Paula & David Cruz †

Wednesday
No Masses
Thursday 7:00 AM
Jaime Varona † (6th anniversary)
Thursday 8:30 AM
Cesar Castaneda (birthday)
Susana R. Fulgado (birthday)
Conchita O’Connor Steele †
Maria O’Connor †
Carlos A. Narciso Sr. † (anniversary)

Sunday 6:00 PM
Jose Guadalupe Aumada † (aniversario) Friday 7:00 AM
Leonarda Mesa † (aniversario)
The Community of St. Joachim
Monday 7:00
The Community of St. Joachim

Friday 8:30 AM
Joseph Pham †

Monday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Saturday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Tuesday
No Masses

St. Joachim Fall Festival
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